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Religious Week EndsAggiesTrip Amendment Carries 447 to 268 
Greenbrier • ' • With Deems' Address 
Five, 4o-2s As Leaders Promtse Conventton 

Diacuuea "Resources Of 
Religion" Before Stu

dena and Faculty 

MARX'S DEFINITION 
OF RELIGION CITED 

D«lares Christianity Need
ed To Show Direction 

To World Today 

The Reverend C. Evarard Deems 
or Rutgers University concluded 
Reltgtous Emphasis Week last 
night with a speech on "The Re
sources of Religion." In Washing
ton Chapel, before a good-sized 
audience or students, faculty and 
visitors. 

Other speakers who addressed 
W -L students during Relllfious 
Emphasis Week Included the Rev. 
R. c. Stroup. pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church In Lynch
burg. who spoke on ··The Need For 
Religion"; a.nd Dr. George D. Hea
ton. who spoke on "The Innuence 
or Tyranny On Rellalon:· 

Harry Philpott. president of the 
Washington and Lee Christian 
Council, was chlefty ress:ouslble 
for securing the prominent men as 
speakers for religious week pro
gram. 
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Hart)' PbUpolt, president of the 
Christian Council. who waa direct
ly responsible tor the success of 
Religious Emphasis Week. 

Survey Reveals 
Seven Servants 

Have Syphilis 
Dr. White Announces Re

sulu of 1-F Council 
Health Investigation 

Twenty per cent of the frater
nity servants examined by Dr. Reid 
White at the request or the Inter
traternlty Council were tound to 
be sutrerlng from advanced cases 
or syphUis. ftgures released yester
day showed. 

Rally In Third Period Puts 
Monroe In Lead For 

Victory 
'Fair Chance' In Spring Elections 
---------------------------· * 

MURPHY Is sTAR K 1m ed M · T da v· 
FOR WINNING FIVE emp prov eettng ~ o ry tscountenances Measure Carried By Maj or· 

ity of Four Votes of En
tire Student Body Webb and Lambert Out

standing In This After· 
noon's Contest 

LaMar Murphy, sensational all
tournament center of last year. 
scored 24 polnta In the last half to 
pace the Monroe Allies In a 40 to 
28 upaet over Greenbrier In the 
opening game or the Hecond round 
eliminations In the South Atlantic 
tournament here this afternoon. 

Murphy, high scorer ot last 
year·s tournament, ran wild In the 
third quarter to rack up ntteen 
consecutive polnta before a team
mate could ftnd the basket. He had 
scored only two points In the nrst 
half. lfivlng him a total or twenty
six points. 

Greee~Railed 

White Reports; All Organizations And Pledging 
Back InJ· ured • sMALL PERCENTAGE 

Suffering From Injury To 
Fifth Lumbar Verte· 

brate 
Bob Kemp. 118-pound varsity 

wrestler, was reported to be Im
proving steadily nt the Jackson 
Memorial Hospital late today. 

According to Dr. Reid White. the 
wrestling champion Is sut'ferlng 
from a.n Injury to the ftflh lumbar 
vertebrate. This, said Dr. White. 
might be termed a broken back. 
but the Injury ls not nearly to se
rious as that to which such a. name 
Is usually rtven. The condition ls. 
In tact a fairly common one. 

Kemp is now In a cut, which he 
must wear tor some Ume. but hos
pital authorities belleve that he 
will be discharged within a few 
days. He wtll probably be able to 
return to claaaes 1n about a week. 

Forty Men Attend "Peace" tion ot the amendment have ac- OF NFU MEN VOTE 
M · T c_ 1 compliahed their purpose. Any et-

eetmg O .-:x:tt e tort to try to create a political 
Differences party out of the group who spon-

Forty campus leaders In an open sored It would defea~ the whole 
meeting this afternoon gave mu- purpose or the amendment and 
tual assurance or "a fair chance" class us as uothlng better than 
tor the new convention amend- hypocrites." He was seconded by 
ment this spring and dlscounten- other sponsors of the measure. 
anced any attempts at ot~aniza- Former opposition leaders ex-
Uon politics by any group. pressed themselves as more than 

Practically every fraternity was wUllng to give the new amend
represented and several prominent ment a fair break In seeing that 
non-fraternity men were present no pleda1nl or Oflanlzatlon or op
at the meeting which was held this poslntf cliques would be counteD
afternoon In the Graham-Lee anced. 
rooms or the Student Union. Plelden Woodward and Spence 

Purpose of the meeting was to Kerltow. both long prominent In 
discount rumors ot a "new organ- campus polltlcs, asserted that as 
!zed cllque'' composed of the men long as they were sure that no 
who sponsored the amendment tor counter political organization was 
electlns student body omcers, and being formed. they would assure 
to clartly questions re1ard1ng the the amendment a talr chance. 
extent of •·ptedaln&'. as set forth Kerkow exPressed himself ns "still 
In the amendment. to be convinced but willing to give 

Sponsors Of Amendment 
Are "Well Pleased" 
With Final Results 

By a slim majority of 4 votes. 
the student body ratltled the pro
POSed new method of electing 
campus omcers Wednesday. The 
f\nal count wa.s 447 tor and 288 
against the amendment. At least 
443 votes were n ecessary to con
stitute a maJortty or t he student 
body. 

A total of 717 votes were casl. 
several bel~ thrown O'.lt. becauae 
ot mutilation or ambliulty. The 
total vote cast tor the amendment 
was 179 more than that cast 
against lt. Of the 165 students 
who railed to vote, a &lng-&um Pbt 
survey disclosed approximately 85 
per cent of these were non-fra
ternity men. 

In det'lnlng the theme ot this 
speech. "what religion means to 
me," Mr. Deems brought out Karl 
Marx·s dennttlon or rellrton. He 

' proved Marx's sta!A!ment ... Relll
lon 1<; the opiate or the people," 
untrue by reference to Hltler·s 
tactics In t rying to stamp It out. 

Greenbrier showed the effects 
or Its hard fought victory over 
Massanutten last nllht and rnis!led 
numerow shots and displayed 
rather ragged form frequently. 
Lambert, who lead his team's scor
Ing with fou~n points. played 
another excellent game tor the 
Greenbrier team. but was unable 
to match the sensational shoot
Ingot the .. red-hot" Mu1·phy. 

Passing smoothly and breaking 

None of the cases was tound to 
be In a communicable state. how
ever, and all are under treatment. 
Seven out of the thirty-four ex- fllat. the Aggles played their ta
amlned were syphlUs victims. vorf'd opponents completely otr 

Kemp received the InJury when 
he was slammed to the mat by n 
VMI wrestler who was llleaally 
trying to break a hold which Kemp 
had on hlm. The referees allowed 
the ftrht to Kemp on a rout. At the 
tlme. the Blue matman was lead
Ing by a consldeable margin. 

Leaders of formerly opposed It ll chance." Woodward declared 
groups. those who had supported himself pertonally In favor of the 
and tho:;e who had fought the amendment. It It could satls!ac
amendment, were on hand. Charles torlly accomplish what it. was In
Clarke, chairman of the meeting, tended to do. 
went on record to declare that Art Buck, non-fraternity ·lead
··there Is no or1anizatlon now In er. gave his approval of the meas

working by a system of double
checking, the Executive Commit
tee. which counted the votes. went 
through the total number ot bal
lots three times to Insure accur-

Amomc the resources ot religion 
that. 1\f.l·. Deems mentioned were 
moral dlr'Cctlon. courase and the 
chllllenae of the unattalned. On 
the n rst of these topics he pointed 
out tha t moral direction Is necea
tary to keep us rrom going In cir
cles. 

··Rell{!lon.'' he said. ··may n:>t 
have an nnswer to every que~tlon 
or a pa t rolutlon to every prob
lt>m, but It does chow us where to 
go and gives U'l direction.'' 

Last night's talk was the con
cluding one of tour speeches by 
Mr. Deems during the last two 
days. 

Discusses Christ 
As Real Presence 

Mr. Decm'J, speaking In Wash
Ington Chapel Wednesday nilfht. 
bated the text ot his speech on the 
question : ·•How Can the U vlng 
Christ Become a Real Presence To 
Us?" 

Reverend Deems preaented thls 
question aa one which troubles 
many people today and then rave 
three specific answers to the ques
tion. First. the Uvtns Chri.:st may 
become real to one who Ia In the 
presence or ro:neone who brlnrs to 
mlnd Christ ; secondly. by accept
in« the testimonies or those who 
have had experience with Christ 
In their dally life : and ft nally. by 
living tor the thlnas for which 
ChrlBt lived and died. 

Freshmen Hear 
"Science and Religion" 

In another or the terlea of lec
tures durlnl Religious Emphasb 
Week, Rev. C. Everard Deems 
!\poke In Lee Chapel Thurr.day 
mornlnll Lo r1 eshman science 
clasees about the "Relationship 
Between Science and Rellilon " 

To be11ln hls dlscusslon. Rev. 
t>eems defined rcUalon as he ~~ee~o 
IL and showed hOw all types or I•'· 
Ug1ons and religious aecta we1-e 
scattered over the world. He stated 
that every person comes to havf' 
his own deftnltlon or reUslon be· 
ca.use of the experience that heo 
has underaone Rellslon. accordll\11 
to Mr. Deems. Is an W1COnA~aou11 
growth. not. a conscloUII creallm: 
and It artsea because rfllllous na
ture Is deeply rm~dded In man. 
man. 

In our prel!enl-day understand-
Ina or science. we bflleve lt to be B 
study of the physical world. The 
arentest amount of contusJon that 
11 bt'lween science and religion 
comes about because science atu
dlf!l proces.C~cs without ftndlnt out 
how thcr.e processes <>rlalna.te<l. 
while philosophy and rcl1Blon 110 
beyond thelle processes and at
tempt to find the 1 easons tor lht'lr 
orlrln. Allhouih rellalon ctm ex
plain a. number or contemporary 
sclenllftc conclu"'lons. some lclen
tme ftndlnas are In opposlllon to 

Continued on paae tour 

Twenty-four servants have yet to Ltlelr teet ln theh· terrlftc third 
undergo the test. quarter rally. The starting ftve 

Dr. Wblte said that he was well ' played nearly the whole game at a 
satl.sfted wtth the results ot the breakneck pace. 
survey and hoped to complete lt In Webb. Monroe's lanky to:-ward 
the ncar future. The reluctance of I rent his IA!am Into an early lead 
the Nqroes to be examined 18 on~ with a crlp shot, after whlch Far
of the main reasons why the sur- ~ mer and McAbee alded in plllniJ 
vey ho.s proceeded so slowly. up a 5 to 0 lead with a tree throw 

ln ha tearch tor cont.aalous dis- ~ and neld goa.l. reSJ)eCUvely. Mat 
ensea. Dr. White discoYercd no thews opened Greenbrier's scoring 
cues or tuberculosis or gonorrhea. with a two-pointer as the n rst 

NCA Completes Season 
With Siberian Singers 

With the p1e~ntaUon ot the SI
berian Singers. the local chapter 
of the National Concert ASliocla
tlon brought its se~on to a close 
last Tuesday evenlng. 

Under the direction of Nicholas 
Vasllletr. the ~lngers presented a 
program of Russian muslc, which 
was divided Into tour parts : nrst. 
Russlo.n church muslo; second. 
Russian folk music: third. Rus
d an gypsy mu'ic: fourth. solos by 
MUan Smolen. 

Tau Kappa Iota To Hear 
Lecture On Entomology 

··Entomolo«Y .. will be the topic 
or a lecture which L. L. HIU, asso
ciate proteaeor of biolOIY here. wlll 
deliver before a meeting of the lo
cal chapter of Tau Kappa Iota 
honorary biology fraternity. next 
Thunday evening at 7:30. 

quarter ended with the Aggtes out 
In front, 5 to 2. 

~~~ ()peaa 8eorlq 
Murphy, of the Anlea. opened 

the eecond quarter with a ftnal 
goal, but Greenbrier cut the lead 
down to two polnts as Magnotta 
and Lambert dro;lped In a tree 
throw and a fteld aoal. Webb add
ed two more points to the Aglfie's 
total, but Shannon olfset thls with 
a Greenbrier goal. Webb came out 
from a scramble under hls basket 
to add another POint to the Allie's 
total, and Ford retaliated with a 
Greenbrier roal as the half ended 
with the Aggles out In front, 11-9. 

A Greenbrier rally as the eec
ond halt 10t under way gave the 
Weat Virlfinla team an 18 to 17 
advantaae midway In the third 
quarter. but then Murphy hit his 
stride and scored ten straight 
polnt.s to alve the Anlu a 28 to 
18 lead a t the end of the third 
quarter. He scored nrteen conaecu
Uve points durina that period. 

Murphy dropped In another aO&t 
Continued on p&Re tour 

Prep Schools Invade Campus 
For South A dan tic Cage Tourney 

providently furnished the rrounds 
wllh walks . 

The InJury to hla back followed 
a knee inJury which kept the 
Eouthetn Confea·ence champion 
out of the Kansas State meet here 
late in February. 

Since coming to W-L. Kemp ha.s 
sutrered only one defeat. He has 
scored decisions over Princeton In 
both of the last years and has 
piled up an Impressive string or 
victrles. , 

No indication wao; made a'l to 
whether Kemp would be able to 
wrestle again next year. 

Kerkow Chooses 
Six on Co1nmittee 
For 1938 Finals 

Spence Kerkow, SAE of Covina
ton. KentuckY. president of Fl.nals. 
announced today that the commit
tee had been chosen to assist him. 
and that the dates tor the dance 
set are June a. 9. 10. 

The Dance Control Commltue 
wtll cooperate In eelllna subacrlp
Uona. 1be following men have 
been selected on the Final commit
tee. 

Murat Willis. Phi Kappa Slama 
of Richmond. Vlrainia. and Birnie 
Harper, Phl Delta Theta of Fort 
Smith, Arkansu. have been 
ch0€en aa vice-presidents. 

The bualness manager selected 
18 Landon Y. Jones, Phl Gamma 
Delta of Webater Groves. Missouri. 

Cecil Taylor, ATO of Lynchbura. 
Virgin1a, 1a secretary of the dance 
commJttee. while Warren H. Ed
wards. Kappa Alpha of Orlando. 
Florida, haa been named t.l'eas-
urer. 

The publlclty manaaer named Ia 
Bob Nicholson, Phi Kappa Sl11ma. 
of Wheaton, IlllnolB. 

There are mobil of lads sport
Ins mammoth o•s and great. snake
Uke S's on their sweaters wander
Ina 1lalleaa1y over the campus: 
there are rro~ps of cadets ln 
voluptuow. ahlny unlforms out
blaztna thOit of our netahborlna 
Institute. In abort, the prep bas
ketball tounaeJ Is very much wtlh 

In the gym , however. the boys 
really apply themselves. They pul 
everythlna they havt Into the 
aame. 

One g1une In p ... tlcular con um- W. H. Christian Speaks 
mated In as nice a bit or human I At SOX Luncheon Here 
lntereat u anyone could wish. u 

us. was In the locker room after the At an Informal luncheon or thP 
By day the gym resowldl with tJame Thurlday afternoon. Coach honorary Journalism rraternlty, 

their practice ; by night the din or Welton a:. "Spud" Blox.aom of Slama Delta Chl. held 1a the Rob
cbeerlna tuls the air as n rst one Thomas Jefferson Hlsh School, crt E. Lee Hotel hut. Wednesday 
team and then another lakes the Rlchmond. waa mopplna his brow noon, Mr. W. H. Chnstlan or Rich
lead upon the "slory trail." and congratulatlna hla boYII over mond conductea a question and 

The Lexlnrton cinema palaces wtnnlna a nip-and-tuck brawl over answer period. 
are pleasantly conscious ot the In- s~artanbura Hlah or South Caro- Mr. Chrtatlan. who Is manaalna 
curelon. Una. editor or the Richmond News-

The rratemltles are well aware d tood d the .. . Tile aame had ended In ravor of Lea er. 1 up un er ... r-
ot it. Bloxsom'& quint by the scant mar- raae of questions hurled at him. 

Students nollce it. too. Last atn or 18-18. Dullna the aame the concernlna many phasea or Jour
nlght, nocturnal walkers heard acorekeeper had become confused. nallsm. tor over an hour and a 
thla raucua salutation lo tho time- thua maklna the ~~tore 20-18 tn fa- halt. 
honored and venerable statue or voa· or Spartanbura. The boys 
Cyrus McCormick. nobly burvcy-
lnll the nlaht from his pedestal In wrre dlscusslna lL. 
the rorerround of the campus: "Oosh . r thourht I'd die when 1 
··ott down off there. suh!'' Thurs- looked up on the scorrboard and 
day afternoon. a cavalcade or a.w they had us 20-19." a. Rich
nondescript hiah. choolers swept mond boy commented. 
nonchalantly over the carefully ··Twenty to nlnettenl" the coach 
nurtured arasa of the campus Cor exclaimed. a teorrlble realization 
ages. lt seemed. before they dla- dr.wnlna upon him. "Say. we won, 
covered that the University had didn't we?" 

LXA Membership Request 
Tabled By Cotillion Club 
Lambda Chi Alpha's petition ror 

admission to the Cotlllhn Club 
wu turned down by meombt'll or 
the club In a r.peclal mect1n11 In 
Newcomb Hall last nlaht The vole 
waa not announced. 

torce to sponsor any group of men ure. as did Edgar Shannon. Tom ac~aders of the group which 
tor omces ln the comlna elections. Moses. Wlll Rogers, Porky Dick- bponsored t.he amendment ex
The men who fought tor the a.dop- Continued on_P_a_~~-to_ur___ pressed themselves as being 

··highlY pleased" with the result. 
Resulu of 1-F Protest 

Against High Power 
Rates Still Undecided 

Debaters Beat I 
According to B1lly Wilson. presi

dent of the student. bodY. the gen-

Ri h d H-S 
ernl elections this year will be held 

C mon on Tuesday, April 12. The nom-
' lnatlng convention . which Is one 

The outcome of the Intufrater
nlty Councll's protest to the Vir
ginia PubUc Service Company over 
l.he rapidly Increasing power rates 
In fraternity houses here remained 
stlll 1n doubt yes!A!rday after Ben 
Anderson, president of the IFC, 
received a very unsatisfactory ex
planation from the power com
pany. 

The company omclals attempted 
to show that power rates have 
been 1educed, but they. as Ander
son pointed out. based their data 
on a comparason of the rates In 
1930 and 1938. In 1930 the rates 
had yet to be reduced because of 
the depression. 

The IFC's protest was not in re
aard to the ellht year period. but 
referred to the 80.2& percent In
crease which fraternities on the 
campus have underaone durin1 the 
past nine months. 

Virginia Automobile Tap 
Are Available March 15 

Automobile Ucenaes for the state 
ot Vlr1lnla will go on sale March 
10. It was learned today. Students 
may obtain thelr Ucense at the of
nee of the county treasurer a t the 
courthouse. 

Team Returnt From Can
ada After Winning Six 

Of Eight Contests 
On its annual Virclnla debate 

trip Washington · and Lee ngaln 
emerged victorious by wlnnlla!J 
over Hampden-Sydney and th~ 
University of Richmond on Wed
nesday and Thursday nights re
sx:ectlvely. 

Herbert Friedman nnd Charles 
Hobson upheld the neaattve side 
of the Labor topic against Hamp
den-Sydney, and Mitchell Disney 
and Homer Weidmann were suc
cessful with the affirmative nt 
Richmond. The Hampden-Sydney 
contest was won by a declslon or 
the Judges and the Richmond at
fair by the opinion ot the audi
ence. Weidmann Is a Junior and 
the oth ers are freshmen. 

Present amona the lar'e audi
ence at Hampden-Sydney was a 
&TOUP ot debaters from the Farm
ville State Teachers College. who 
are arrulna this same subJect In 
their Intercollegiate debates . 

The W-L debaters received a 
very cordial welcome a t both 
schools and were entertained art
er the debates. 

Continued on page four 

Comments On School By tLife' 
Are Not Really True To Life 

"Waahlnaton and Lee. thourh ant. possibilities." 
non-military and coeducational. is The only comment lhnl was 
al~ 1teeped ln memortes or the printed from a source outside the 
Old South·· school waa a lett~r rrom Karl w. 

This bit of misapprehension Ftschea· of the Indlannpolls Nc'4 ~ 
brouaht upon We ma,azlnt> a Mr. P'lscher•s comment. was, 
ruror or caustic abJectlves from ··wwtnaton and Lee co-educa
thls aectlon or the country and a Uonal. I can hear the Rebel yell 
number or protests rrom else\lt•here. from here." 
Four or the letters were prlnted In Inrormallon concernlnr Mr. 
this v.eek'a lasue In lhe Letters-to- F'lscher Is rather &earce. 1t was 
the-Editor column. learned from one source that he 

Will Ro1ers, president. of the was auppost'd to be a Washington 
dance ll('l which provoked theo alt- and Lee alumnus. From another 
uatlon. wroiA! Life a letter , com- quarter came the fnct that he b a 
menttna. ··orchids to Life for the fealure wrltea ror the News. nn old 
covernat~ of Washjnaton and Lee's rcntleman who handles the 500-
Fa.ncy Dress ball this year. but a mile Tndlannpolls IPCec.lway mel 
note or exception as to labellniJ w every year, and who al11o conducts 
a co-educational university." the automobile f)('CUon of Lhe 

Rodm•y (Monk> Odell, treatlnr News. 
' he matter 11 trifle mol'e llshtly, What provoked hlm to prolcst 
sunesled thal h e would appreclt\te still remnlns n my11lery. 
IL no little If thP tdltor would a.r- In respon to this Kllb coll•c
ranae him a date wtlh one or our lion or hccklt'I'S, the editor or Life 
more btauutul co-eds. "preferably saw nt to turn lhc othf'r rheek 
a cut blonde with lots of money" with this doubtrully sacharlnr 

n uah Ashcraft, the most prac- statement · "To Ita kind hoats at 
llcal oC the aroup, slyly rrmarked, Washln11ton and Lee, Life owed 
"The Idea does ~m to have pleas- better tePOrUna" 

ot the new features introduced by 
the amendment. will be held on 
Friday. April 8, h e !ald. Wilson 
:mid tha t the Executive Commit
lee at Its next meeting will draft a 
~tt of rules to take care of the 
conduct o! business In the con
vention. when It is not specltlcally 
provided for by the terms of the 
urnendment. 

American Bar Journal 
Honors W-L Alumnus 

In Recent Number 
Thomas Wall Shelton . an LL. B. 

or W-L. class of 1893. who died In 
Norfolk a few years ago, wa.s hon
ored by the February issue or the 
American Bar Association Journal 
which carried hls picture and an 
account of his 111e and achieve
ments. 

Mr. Shelton was born In Pitt
sylvania County, VIrginia. and at
tended VMI In the 1885-86 ses
sion. Thence he went to Weat. 
Point, but had to return home on 
account or bad health. Advtaed by 
his physician to llve In the moun
tains. he came to Lexlnaton to 
work In the omce of Captain 
Greenlee D. Letcher, and later to 
enter Into a real estate partner
ship with w. w. sale. H e contin
ued at this wotlt untU he accumu
lated enough money to attend 
w-L and secure a dearee. 

Leaving the University, he 
moved to Norfolk. where he had a 
lona and dl<~tlngulshed career as a 
lawyer. serving as City Attorney. 

Taylor Elected President 
ATO, Succ~ding Swift 

At the nnnual election of om
cers or Alpha Tau Omep rrater
nlly held last Wednesday, Cecil 
Taylor or Lynchburg was elected 
president to succeed Bill Swilt. 

Other officers chosen at. the 
mcellna Include Bucky Stoops a!> 
vice-president. Emest. Woodward. 
II, as secretary, Dick Snow 
hou!W! manager, Al Brombacher as 
chaplain. Bill Metcntr as sentinel. 
Jim Oardner as usher. 

Jenks Named President 
Of Sigma Nu Fraternity 
Bill ,Tf'nks wn' clectc<l prc'lldcnt. 

ot the Slam11. Nu frntemlty Thun,. 
dny nlahl, lo ~:uc eel B~'n An<lc•·
son ror the comlna year. 

Thr olher nrv.ly eii'Clld omce11, 
In order or their mnk, nr~: Lleu
'"""nt Commftnci"'r Bob Hill: 
Treasurer, Harold Gadtly , and 
Record r . Jack Jones 
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L. R. Hanna, B. E. Hiden, A. W. Hill, L. T. Himes, 
E. Hom, H. A. Jones, F . H. Kibllng, A. Moore, J. A. 
RUBSell, J. A. Saltsman, H. Shepherd, M . T. Simon. 
D. L. Stein, T. Strang, C. Taggart, R. C. Turrell, 
C. M. Walker, H. Wilder, A. M. Wing, H. C. Wolf. 

THE ELECTION-
THE MEETING--ONE WORD MORE 

Approximately 19 per cent, nearly one-fifth 
of the srudent body, failed to evidence enou gh 
interest in student government at Washington 
and Lee last Wednesday to go over to the Stu
dent Union and cast a vote. M ost of these men 
were non-fraternity men, the group who will 
be aided more than any other single lot b y the 
terms of the new amendment, and yet so many 
of them did not even bother to go over and 
cast their votes. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

ball. Naturally we' re a hit prejudiced abo ut 
th is whole basketball b usin ess, and any of you 
who may think that Carolina or Clen\Son or 
Duke m ight play a better brand of ball that 
we've seen our Washington and Lee team dis
p lay had best let us remain deluded fo r the 
p resenr. H owever, we' re always wilJing to be 
convinced that among you are some fine bas
keteers whom we may someday see again. 

All of you can't win, nice as that would be. 
But if you fight hard and well, though you 
lose gamely, there' ll be a Washington and Lee 
crowd for you all the way. 

Watch ouc for any boy with a J ersey accent 
and a proposition to buy an interest in Lee 
Chapel. Keep a weary eye out for fraternity 
house-managers (the funny looking birds with 
f rowns and no sense of humor) and if you run 
into any wandering VMI cadets you really 
o ught to speak to them-(we think they're 
usually pretty nice ourselves, except when they 
waste too much time in front o f typewriters) . 

SPRING-SPRING DANCES
AND TAXI-CABS 

Fancy Dress has its glamour, Openings have 
their novelty, Finals has its sadness, but to our 
minds, the Spring Dances here are the most 
enjoyable of all. With spring in full bloom, 
exams a comfortable distance away, freshmen 
assimilated and the world in a more or less 
happy state, these dances always seem to come 
at a most appropriate time. 

Fewer alumni return in the spring, and us
ually the crowd of outsiders is considerable re
duced. This year, with VMI (or so it has been 
faintly hinted) sticking close to ' 94 Hall and 
Guy Lombardo, and the Wahoos all centered 
in Charlottesville, we should have fewer visi
tors than wual, which, as far as most students 
are concerned, is so much the better. 

Which all leads up, with our subtile propa
ganda, to the fact that tickets for Spring 
Dances are now on sale at $5.50 per set. Add
ed to that is the attraction that men buying 
tickets now will get a dollar refund on their 
Finals tickets, or so it now appears. We can 
but hid you to let your conscience be your 
guide, subscribe early, and make very sure 
that your date has been able to secure a room. 

Dame Rumour hath it that the enterprising 
Keydets are contracting for a monoply on aU 
Lexington taxi-cabs. This, we are prone to say, 
is somewhat of a blessing since it forms a most 
perfect alibi for those who cannot commaJ\deer 
a fraternity brother's car or aren't ~ 10,000 a 
year men and can't afford the mortgage prices 
charged. So let w give thanks to those enter· 
prising Keydets for relieving w of an unpleas
an t dilemma, malce sure in our own minds that 
Don Bestor i.n Doremus gym and congenial 
surroundings is far better than Guy Lombardo 
in '94 Hall and sign up for those tickets as 
soon as possible. 

c~~~~~m~~~!~T~~ ~~~~N.~;~~~ 
Lif~'s Error • • • Hew qalaea. . • saturday> with Frank Morgan, 
GoJ Made W-L • . . In expe.rimen~ing in the fteld of Robert Young, Mary Astor, Edna 

S Wh . r _ examinations, the faculty at Bos- May Oliver, and others. 
now Jle ~..Cague • • • ton University are giving a new Beauty b Not Important 

type of quiz that is winning favor The comic characters are what 
Letters To Life . . . In the semester preceding mem- with the student ... and not with- count in this light farce. Slap

out sl&tftcient reason. When the ex- stick is added frequently. some
aminaUon ia to be held. the mem- times bad slapstick. After Miss 
ben of the clasl gather, make out Oliver goes skilng with her bloom
their own questions, and then an- ers 1n full bloom, one reallzes the 
swer them. director has not only gilded the 

In this week's Life appear ex- bershlp. 
cet·pts ft·om the !etten written to <4> Must take an oath as fol-
the edltor on the subJect of co- lows : 
education at washington and Lee. "Realizing that pledging my vote 
Three students, Will Rogers, Rod- means se.lllng m y soul, I do sol
ney Odell, and Hugh Ashcraft. emnly promise and declare : that 
were honored by having thell' let- in the event of the sale of afore
ters printed, along with Karl Fls- mentioned soul lt will go at open 
cher, an alumnus of Indianapolis. auction to the highest bidder : that 
The concensus of oplnlon Is that In th e event that aforementioned 
we are not coeducational. we point soul Is traded It wlll be done in 
with pride to the fact that this col- Lexington to encouraae home in
umn scooped the letter writers dustry ; that any reference to per
when we predicted some three sons either living or dead is pure
weeks ago that this would be the ly conlncidentaJ and should not be 
prevalling trend. Llfe takes a back- inferred: that in the event of a 
handed swing at us in their editor's tie an extra overtime period will 
note. Undoubtedly referring to the be played. So Help Me God! 

Prominent men In education eir- illy, but has also given it polka 
cles probab17 would not have been Clots. A soap king enters his own 
surprised if such procedure had slogan contest. takes second price, 
developed at tbe University of and goes to Switzerland to enjoy 
Alabama or some othe.r alleged his prize money. H i.S housekeeper 
"country club," but for such a tips off the hotel manager that he 
prominent achool as Boston Uni- Is a multi-mlllll>na1re. but Robert 
versity to l.nstltute such a system Young, first prize winner, is mls
of examinationa, it has caused an tak.en for him. With such a back
undue amount of surprise. ground the suppOsed tnillionalre 

arouses the interest of a divorcee 
Gaaablen • , • and meets the soap klng's dauah-

Bettinl on campus love affalrs ter. Here the complications become 
has become a maJor pastime a t too complicated. roughing up their camera man got ( 5 ) <Censored>. 
Texas Christian University in the (C> The Btr Broadcast. of 1938 
past year. The Bkl.ff, student news- <State, Monday, TUesday, and on hls visit here he says, "We 

owes more accurate reporting to 
their kind hosts at Washington 
and Lee.'' 

Holier Than Tbou ... 
For some time there bas been a 

dire need for pubUclty on this 
campus. The other day we got a 
real plug. A doctor questioning an 
Inmate at the Staunton insane 
asylum asked him, "Did you build 
Natural Bridge?" 

"No," replied the nut. ·'God 
made Natural Bridge. He made 
Washington and Lee University, 
too.'' 

Are you llstenin', VMI? 

Amends For Amendment . . . 
Recently accusations of amlia

tlon with the Christian Council 
have been flung at us from all 
sides. These accusations have aris
en from our support given to the 
recent amendment to the consti
tution of the student body. Realiz
ing that this alleged amllatlon 
places the good name of that or
ganization In jeopardy and never
theless being possessed by the zeal 
of the reformer, we are hard at 
work on an idea to take care of 
people who fall into this category. 
This organization is to be "The 
Snow White League" and will 
have exclusive right to amend the 
constitution of any club. society, 
or fra tern1Ly in existence on this 
campus. To become a member one 
must: 

C 1> Be over 5 feet tall. 
C2) Weigh more than 89 pounds. 
C3) Must pass three hours' work 

Bums Rush··· paper, 11 lendlne its aid to the Wednesday) with W. C. Fields, 
In the last issue we told of the gamblers now by printing the Dorothy Lamour, and others. 

swimming team's exploits a t tbe 
PEP house party. In this connec- staff's predictions and odds on the It's No Show WUhout Fields 

vartoua campus love affairs in last- Here comes the annual Para-tion we overlooked an Interesting ...__ apoo~-w 
tng thro\18h - •""~~ semester. mount sona and dance on a fanc11•• Item. Tlle boys were there on the ~ 1.43 

Invitation of Paul Lavletes who streamllned ocean liner. Rednosed, 
had stopped in at Charley Higgins Ronorarte. · · · tubby, clumsyman Fields is at the 
Annex and issued a more or leas According to the Florida Alliga- helm. He amuses many, Including 

tor, there are over forty honorary b t tl f him be blanket invitation to evet·yone to us, u some may re o -
Continued on page four r th h is Th 1m come up and join in the fun . ore e s ow over. e pos-

Among those preaent was one of ing cast may have many support-
Nature's Aristocrats in from the LETI'ERS ers, but we stick by our guns. 
suburban districts of Goshen to <B> Tbe KJd Vomet Back tLy-
enjoy a riotous saturday night in tO the Editor ric, Monday and Tuesday> with 
the county seat. Thinking quite Wayne Morris, Barton MacLane, 
naturally that invite had been all June Travis, Maxie Rosenbloom, 
inclusive he followed along at a Dear Sir: and others. 
sate distance. overalls and every- In reaards to any implications MacLane Is Not. Wishy-Washy 
thing. Before being apprehended concemilll th.e support of the stu- This old-timer barely Ups the 
he enJoyed several drinks at the dent bodJ to the Spring Dances, l scales. Notice the out-of-date cars 
expense of the PEP boys. When it wish to state that the dances have and two-year-old anachronlsms. 
was realized that his dress did not my unquallfted support, and every "Gunner" MacLane, aging trial 
correspond to that of the others in member and oraanlzation thereof. horse and title contender of the 
a few minor details, he was asked will be relied \&POD for h1l support. ring, out-shines Wayne Morris. He 
to leave. But no, he had tasted col- I wlah atao to state that the speaks his mind, every tiny bit of 
lege life and wanted a bit more. Floor Committee will not alter or it, whatever the target. His protege 
Again he was asked to go, but this chanae &111 of the present dance and future brother-in-law CMor
time he grew more adamant. Hls regulattona durtna the BprinJ set ris) ls his sole remalnlng barrier 
evening ended on his seat In Let- concerning Washington and Lee to the title, and when Morris re-
cher avenue. students attending VMl dances. fuses to ftaht him he calls hlm a 

Ned To No&hiDr ... 
The golf team numberina Ker

kow, Bear, Parrot, and Becl1e Ray 
among lts members, ls going on 
pledge thla year. Too many claar
et tes caused last year's dl.Y.strous 
season .. . Read Billy Wilson's let
ter to the editor ... We're not the 
only people taldna a ride about 
this Chrlatlan Council buainess . . 
Chip Robinson bought a lamb-a 
sheep herder, hub ... 

Very trul1 yours, "yellow rat." Don't take this too 
WUllam L. Wilson, Jr. optimistically. 

WuJUaatoa and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

Monday, March 7-Saturday, April 2 

Moaday, Marcb 'I 
7:80P.M. 

PERSONAL OPINIONS 7:30P. M. 

Debate: Wublngton and Lee vs. Princeton
Lee Chapel 

Evenlng Asaembly- Dr. Heaton 
Waahington Chapel 

TaetdaJ. March I 
8 y BILL KARRAKER 

The amendment has now passed and be
come a definite part of the student body con
stitution. This spring it shaH receive its bap· 
tism of fire. Both the old Cliquemen and the 
former .. outsiders., (some of whom, it is to be 
hoped, are now sadder but wiser men) will now 
gather together under equal terms, and for the 
first time. However, as long as these lackadasi
cal students who failed to vote Wednesday 
continue under the delusion that they are in
capable of taking a hand in campus affajrs, 
srudent government will remain in the hands 
of a comparatively small group. Thanks to the 
amendment, this small group's actions will be 
in the open, and for all who are willing to fight 

for a chance the field is now open-but lazi- II T H E F Q R U M I 
ness, here as always elsewhere, can never ac-

complish anything under the best plan in the l ';;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
world. • 

Amendment Opens 
New Era In 
Politics At W-L 

8:20 A.M. DJ.ecuallon Group-Newcomb Hall 
Classea in PsyeholOSY- Rev. Stroup 

7:30 P. M. Evening Asaembly- Rev. Stroup 
Waahinrton Chapel 

'I :30 P. M. Meetina of th.e Executive Committee of the 
Student Body-student Union 

W ....... 7. llarell 9 
This afternoon a group of most of che lead

ers of both camps, those who had foug ht for 
and those who had opposed the amendment, 
met to smoke a pipe of peace. These men ex
pressed themselves as willing to give the 
amendment a fair chance . Those were there 
who said that they doubted chat it would work, 
the majority seemed to think that it had a good 
chance of succeeding, but all were willing to 
give it a fair trial. Stand or fall, this afternoon's 
meeting was a step toward a better under· 
standing. We believe th:tt one reason it was to
ward such better understa nding was because it 
was held in the open, in as fair and impartial a 
way as possible. The essen ce of the amend
ment is in open meetings, and if this after
noon's will serve as a criterion, che amend
ment's eventual success has received the 
strongest single assurance thus fa r given. 

One word more, con cerning the amend
ment. Pledging has n ow been abolished . It re
mains up to every s tudent on this campus to 
see that it remaiM thus abolished. Any man 
who has no more sense of honor, n o m o re 
decency than to attempt to pledge the votes of 
his fraternity or group, is unworthy to be a 
Washington an d Lee student, unworth y to be 
uu.ned in any way, and a coward who will n ot 
fight his bardes in the open but wiU soon er or 
later get his desens where he has given them
in the back. 

WHEREIN WE WELCOME 

THE PREP BASKBTEERS 

From Georgia to Washington, D. C., ch is 
you nger generation hns gnthereJ on Doremus 
gymnasium to teach w graybeards a poant or 
two as regards the fine art of bsketba ll . And 
from the looks of ch mg!), we hatard a g uess 
that they have something chert" to t<':tch . 

We wish the Fourteenth Annunl So uth At
lantic Intersch olastic Basketball T ournament 
the best of luck. We hope you 160 odd vbi
tors enjoy your stay here and at the s,mc timC' 
we are looking co you fo r some good basket-

Dr. Barr of St. John's 

St. John's College has a brilliant leader in With four and a half hundred 
President Stringfellow Barr, whose recent Ut· wuls sufi\cienUy dialuated with 
terances have bit deeply into the staid theories the ftauntlng of their rirht to rep
of college education. Dr. Barr's latest remarks resentattve government, going to 

the polls and voting for the 
before the American Association of Univer- Amendment. a bare majority pro-
sity Women may grieve old-school scholars, cured passage of the meuure. 
b h b. I d th 1 · · This may be rerardecl by some as 

ecause e atter y con emns e axaty an a d.lsappointlng result. The oppOn-
modern education, and calls for a return of ents of the measure are aorry that 
higher education to the fundamental aim of their efforts to forestall ita pass
cultivating "intellectual discipline." a.ae were in vain, and the propon-

ents of it are downcast, to an ex
The Annapolis educator hits at today's so- tent. because there was not over-

called liberal arts colleges as places where stu· whelming approval atven the plan. 
dents have a great deal of liberty, so much in But Is distinctly eneoura.alnl. It 

d d d 
appears to me, that the maJor 

fact that the classroom denies the nee e is- portion of the student body is sut-
cipline. Students, therefore, turn to extra-cur· ftclently interested in its aovem
ricular activities co make up the "deficit" in ment to go to the polla and vote at 

de d all. New thoughts and new laws 
mo rn e ucation. have found it d11ftcult to gain en-

He implies that strong competition exists in trance to this campus. and It Is 
colleges today between classroom study and pleasant to note the exception in 
extra-curricular activity, and as a result pro· this oose. The type of man who 

goes here Is no lon1er content to 
.fessors attempt to make their courses equally have his "honors" handed to him 
attractive by offering instruction in coaching, by some condescendinr hilh priest 
finan cial management or journalism. Dr. Barr of lhe lodge who got hla own ata-

Uon because he paid court to some 
asserts that these become dull in the classroom, ot.her high priest of a byaone day. 
and are a factor in turning undergraduate co A step haa been taken, and we 
d rink. cannot go back. The spirit's 

A startling distinction between "educated" cbanaed and the old order will not 
any longer find suppOrt on this 

and uhighly trained'' faculty members is made campus. Let every senior swallow 
by d1e St. John's president. Alo ng with the the pride that puffed him up in 
b edom of certain courses h e believes that yesteryears and clear himself away 
or ' . tor a new crop of younraters who 

instructional staffs are becommg just as dull want to aet thelr honors by a good 
because: " H ighly trained and badly ed ucated ' clean ftsht, out In the open. 
specialists have developed a terminology which Though the step haa been taken, 

. . the Oght to make the newly-In-
makes your mouth feel as tf tt were full of fel t stalled sy8tem workable has Just 
-you can' t swallow and you can't spit it out ." I begun. It Isn't a lhlng that wUJ 

Dr. Barr may be accused of being a " rndi- Jwt fall, lnto place of ita own ac-

1" d b h' · · d' I COl d. Jt a going to require hard ca e ucntor, ut IS posatton ar trn mona I work on the part of many, and a 
St. John's belies such a title. We prefer to call aood deal of thouaht on the part 
Dr. Barr a " progressive" educator, an d con - or all or us. 

· · · · h 1 1 1 Politics should be reaarded as a 
graculnre htm for JOtntng t e t loug l t sc 1ool very tntet·estlna study, or , I'd bet-
of D r. Robert M. Hutchins of Chicago and ler say, activity. Under the new 
othe rs. Men with such ideas are gradu:tlly 

1 

plan lhere Is every reason to hoJ)e 

l. . · h ul " · d · F that the word wlll no lo01er con-
e tmmatang t e ag tn e ucataon.- rom note cro.t ty, dirty deals behind the 
the University of Maryland Diamondback. I backs of those who should be 

friends, but clean and lntelUgent 
conteata between men of near
equal ablllty for an omce of an 
honor that they both want. It 
should be regarded as little more 
than a 1ame; a game in which the 
idea ia to outsmart the other fel
low. not outdo him in dirty tactic8. 
Every game has rulee, and those 
who conalatentlY break thoee rules 
are excluded from the plaYinl 
fteld. 

Let it be so wtth this new form 
of athletics <if you will> that bat 
been liven some deftnlte rules of 
procedure. Condemn the backbit
er, and play in full view of the 
grandstand, where the aupporten 
of each side may cheer t.M vl.ctor 
and the vanqulshecl alike. 

Call it idealism, call It the alnia
ter ln1luence of the Cbrilttan 
Council, call Jt anythinr you like, 
but the new aplrit Ia ah'Ol\ler and 
healthier than anything that hat 
gone before. A new type of leader, 
as I have said before, a man re
epected by an hla fellows, a man 
that can be trusted to do what he 
says he will do, a man that is high
ly intelligent, a man that can talk 
oonvlnetngly on hla feet. and a 
man who, above au. knowa himaelf 
and hls llmitaUona, will emerge 
from thla system. Such a leader 
will be temJ)ered by the dlmculties, 
and compeUtlon from other 
worthy men that he hl8 met on 
hls way up, and can be graduated 
from thls university fully prepared 
to continue h is course Into the out. 
aide world. not so full of h18 own 
Importance that he never does an
other useful thlnl after he leaves 
school. 

A great deal depends upon ev
ery man In this student body fo• 
the setting In motion of this plar, . 
Each man should beatn thinking 
now of the type or men he Is ao
lng to choose to repreeent him. He 
should choose men that will be In 
full accord with the aplrlt of the 
new thouJht. He lhould Pick those 
who have continually chosen to 
expreee th.emeelves ln favor ot the 

Continued on pare four 

1:80 A.M.-2:30P. M. Student Referendum - Student 
Union 

8 :20 A. M. DJ.ecuaaion OrouP-Chemlatry Buildlnr 
Claallin Biology- Rev. c. Everard Deems 

10:16 A.M. Rev. Deems: "The Evolution of Religion.'' 
Special talk: 1n Washin1ton Chapel to 
clauea in Psycholoo, Pbllosophy. and 
Modem Civilization 

'1 :80 P. M. Evenlnl AUemblY- Rev. Deems 
Wuhlncton Chapel 
n...-,, llareb 11 

11 :10 A. M. Rev. Deems: "SCience and ReUaton.'' Special 
talk in Lee Chapel to Preshman SCience 
~ 

'1 :10 P .M. ~ A.uembly- Rev. Deems 
Wuhlnlton Chapel 

'1 :30 P. M. 

'1 :30 P. M. 

7:31P.M. 

1:00 P. M. 

'1:30 P. M. 

'1 :30 P . M. 

'r :IO P.M. 

1 :00 P. M. 

1 :00 P. M. 

1 :00 P. M. 

'1 :30 P. M. 

1:00 P. M. 

IIDIMiar,llareb 14 
Pwtu1c Union-Student Union 

'heldr.J. Mareb 11 
MeeUnt of the llxecutive Committee of the 

Student Body-Student Union 
Til......,, Mareb 17 

~phJ Clu~oumallam Room 
........,, llareb 11 

Addreu b7 Mr. Loula Untermeyer, "Modem 
Poetry"-Lee Chapel 

• .....,, llarela 11 
Coocert - VirPnl& Symphony Orchestra

Lexlnrton Hlah School Auditorium 
Porenai.c Union-Student Union 

TaelllaJ, llarclb II 
Meet1na of the Executive Committee or the 

Student Bod7-8Ludent Union 
TroulladoW' Play, "The Front Pace."-Trou

badow- Theatre 
WedmtJfar, llart!b IS 

'noubadour Play, "The Pront Pace.''- Trou· 
badour Theatre 

Tblll"'llaJ. Mart'h 24 
Troubadour Play, "The Front Paae."-Trou

badour Theatre Fri..,. M.areb 15 
lActure-Dr. Charles P. Smythe, Princeton 

University : "Dipole Moment and Mole
cular ConsUtuUona"- Nichola Hall. VMI. 
Au.aplces Waahlnaton and Lee and Vlr
rlnla Military Inatitute Chemistry So
cieties. 

SaiurdaJ, Mafth 18 
Kld-aemealer reports 
Sprlna Holiday begins 

NO'nCJ!l: PleaM submit all ooUcea for "The Calendar" 
to tba Rqiatrar. 

/ 
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Tournament Enters Semifinal Round Tomorrow 
·-------------------------· ·---------------------------------------------------

Upsets Feature First 
Round of Tourney 

Varsity Lacrosse Squad 
Begins First Practices 
For Initial College Game 

Three Seniors Play Last Game 
Against Frosh Tomorrow Night 

Golf Team Will Hold 
First Practice Soon; 

Six Veterans Return 
As the Blue and White varsity 

General Stars 
Crowd Luisetti 

Practice for Washington and 
Lee's first lacrosse team goes In 
sesslon on Wilson field this week 
as Johnny Alnutt's gang of hope
fuls begin preparation for their 
ten-game schedule. The squad will 
make its debut against Vh·ginia on 
March 24 in the first game played 
in the South this year. 

---------------* 
---- ·------------------------

Greenbrier Beats Massanut-j pelnts behind the lenders after re
ten· Thomas Jefferson suming play and finally establish-

' ed a one-pein.t lead as the third 
Beats Spartanburg stanza closed. This slight advant

age sounded the death knell of the 
Georgians. for they remained be
hind through the close of the con
test. 

In one of the hardest-fought 
basketba.ll games played so rar in 
the Scholastic basketball tourna
ment, Greenbrier Military School 
repulsed the strong challenge of 
tlle Massanutten Military Acad
emy by a final score of 33-30 last 
night. 

The game was one packed with 
thrills and hard-playing. Game 
advantage switched from one team 
to another during the evening 
twice, with the Massanutten team 
leading at the third quarter by a 
score of 25-24. The Vil'llnia State 
champs chalked up the ftrst tally 
ln the scoring feet and held their 
lead by a 6 point advantage at the 
first quarter. The Greenbrler team 
seemed POwerless to close the gap 
between the Massanutten team 
and themselves. for at the hair 
the Massan.utten team still led by 
a score of 19-13. 

At the start of the third quarter 
the Greenbrier team put the full 
force of thell· oflenslve attack into 
play and scored backet after bask
et to come within one pelnt of ty
Ing their rivals. Both teams dls
played brilliant oflenslve as well as 
defensive work during this quar
ter. In the final quarter, the 
Greenbrier team took the lead and 
at the final whistle were ahead bY 
a score of 33-30. 

Durham Defeats 
Fork Union, 39-25 

The final period was played at 
o. fever pitch, with the dark horse 
Bethesda five unable to penetrate 
the Lanier defense but slnklng a 
lot of long shots. Hayden con
tributed the most of these, while 
his teammate. Morrell, gave him 
a strong support. The Lanier club 
was paced by Murrow, who was 
easily thelt· outstanding man, 
scoring thirteen points. 

St. John's Easily Defeats 
Asheville, 42-17 

Jun1ping to Ill\ early lead which 
was never tht·eatened, St. John's 
College High, prep school cham
pions of the District of Columbia 
and winners of the Washington 
Stal' Tournament, walloped Ashe
ville High 42 to 17 in the opening 
round of the South Atlantic Tour
ney here at 7:00p.m. yesterday. 

Although they were shorter and 
less rugged than their Carolina 
opponents, St. John's better pass
Ing and faster play gave them the 
upper hand from the start. They 
were paced by high scorer Jim Gie
bel. who rang up nineteen points. 
and the sensational Joe Gallagher, 
who hit the basket for nine. Gie
bel. Gallagher, and Frank Batiste 
were chosen on the mythical "All
Washington Prep" squad this sea
son, and Gallagher was all-tourna-

Member of Dixie Lea&ue 
A member of the newly-formed 

Dixie League, this addition to 
W-L's repertoire of sports will 
compete agaiDBt teams ft·om North 
Carolina, Duke, and American 
University. The team is not rec
ognized by the school, however, 
and ls thereby not subject to 
Southern Conference rules. A 
freshman or a member of some 
other spring athletic team may 
compete. 

The squad has been practicing 
since Monday with emphasis being 
placed on stick work. Later In the 
week the fi.rst scrlrnmage will be 
held. Though the material as a 
whole Is green. there are six or 
seven seasoned players who wUl 
form a nucleus for the team. Un
der Alnutt's direction the novices 
are Improving and the first game 
should find a well-rounded-out 
team. 

Team C&ndlda&es 
Candidates for the team in-

May Not Play 

clude: JohnllY Alnutt, Junle Wor- KIT CARSON 
ner, Paul Gordon, Ernie Williams, --------------------
Walter Guthrie, Earl StudweU, 
Bert Shafer, Rodney Odell, John 
Beck, Bayard Bel'lhaus, Sherman 
Henderson, Tom Berry. Cal Thom
as, Alex Simpson, Lat Young, 
Hugh Avery, Ed Haislip, Watson 
James, Doug Jameison. George 
Melville, Andy Moore. M.ike 

Crocker, Ed Roff, Harry Stoddard 
Dick Ruoff, Ollie Oluyas, Bud Far~ 
bel', and Jock Stewart. And others 
wishing to come out at·e urged to 
report. Information may be ob
tained from Alnutt at the Beta 
house. 

Led by McKinney, c. Loftis, and 
Gantt, a strong Durham High 
School quintet punched out a 39-
25 win over a fighting Fork Union 
M1lltary Academy outfit yesterday 
afternoon In the opening round of 
the Annual south Atlantic Tour
ney held in Doremus Gymnasium. 

ment guard here last year. 
Asheville came to the tourney Folio m· th BIG BLUE 

fresh from a victory over Salls- W g e 
bury High. champions of Western With LEA BOOTH 
North Carollna. In spite of their t.:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;!J 
good record in Tarheel cage clr- -

The highlY touted North Caro
lina. club. which twice defeated the 
Duke freshmen this season, had 
little real dimculty In downing the 
opposition. Paul Sykes' proteges 
started the first half with a 10-0 
lead, but were forced to relinquish 
It and the end of the second period 
found the tally 15-13 for Fork 
Union. 

With McKinney scoring two 
buckets, though, the Durhamltes 
came back in the second halt and 
were not threatened from then ou 
until the game was written finls. 

Durham displayed a fast brand 
of ball in their fast breaks and 
ball playing which was too much 
for the Soldiers. 

With three minutes remaining 
in the final stanza, Fork Union 
staged a rally of long shots against 
the North Carolina champions, but 
were unable to make it good in 
this short time. 

.. McKinney, Loftis, and Gantt 
scored 33 of the 39 points for the 
North Carolinians and established 
one of the strongest bids In the 
tourney for the championship. 
Moyer and Goldman were the bul
wark of the Fork Union aggrega
tion. 

Danville Beaten Decisively 
By Due West, 35·24 

cles, they were no match for the 
northerners. They fell behind 17 
to 12 at the end of the ftrst half 
and were unable to penetrate thel.r 
conquerors for more than ftve tall
ies in the lut hair. 

This triumph placed the Catho
lics in the quarter finals and made 
it POSSible for them to meet Due 
West High at four-thirty this aft 
ernoon. 

Thomas Jeilerson Walks 
Over Spartanburg, 19-18 

The TeeJays of Thomas Jefler
son High nosed out the Spartan
burg High School Cardinals In 
their encounter yesterday after
noon by a score of 19-18 to advance 
into the second round of the Scho
lastic cage tourney. They wUl op
pose Durham High, victor over 
Fork Union, in the second round 
game to be played tonight at 7:30. 

Thls game was the hottest and 
closest of the first afternoon's 
play. The entire first quarter pass. 
ed without either of the teams be
ing able to find the baaket and 
ended in a scoreless deadlock. 
Hooker of Jefferson tallied the 
first basket of the aame in the 
openinl moments of the second 
period and the battle was on. 
Spartanburg was able to lead by 
8-7 at half time and 14·12 at the 
end of the third perlod. The score 
waa tied four tlmea in the final 

Staging a great second half at- half at 12-all, "·all, 15-all, and 
tack. Due West High School from 17-all, when a foul made aood and 
South •Carolina scored a decisive a basket by Pitt put the game on 
win over the strong Oeorre Wash- Ice with seconds to IJO. 
lngton team of DanvUle, Virginia, Hempley or SpartanbUJ'i led all 
in Doremus gym last night bY scorers with 8 points followed by 
36-24. Danville, defeated earlier in his teammate Ballenger. and Pitt 
the year by the W-L freshmen, led of Thomaa Jefferson with &1x each. 
at the hair 12-8. 

The South Carolina team dis
played a smooth otrense with four 
men dividing the scoring. Todd of 
Due West took scoring honors with 
16 counters with Long, Hawthorne 
and Capt. Parltinson assisting hlm. 
The floor work of Brownlee was 
also Impressive. For the VIrginia 
aggreaatlon Harvey. Myers, and 
Winne stood out. 

Bethesda Eliminates 
Lanie.r As Murrow Stars 

In one of the blgsest upset.s of 
the current south Atlantic Tour
ney, o. Bethesda-Chevy Chase nve 
won over the highlY favored and 
Georgia cha ms.>lons. Lanier H.lgh , 
by a very close mnraln In the sec
ond lilt of the toumamenL yc!llcr
day afternoon In Doremus gym
nasium. 

Lanier , golnr Into the game with 
all the odds, came ofT a t lhc end 
of a Ught fh·st half on lhe long end 
of a 14- 12 score. The Ocoraln 
Champions drew nrst blood with 
a free toss and through thelt· su
perior ball hanctllna and tnst 
break!! had the upper hand in Lhe 
nrst two periods. 

The Bethesda Quintet, however , 
never dropped more than two 

Briarley Falla Before 
Power of SMA Quintet 

Staunton MWtary Academy ad
vanced into the second round of 
tho Scholastic Basketball Tourna
ment yesterday afternoon by out
classing a ftghtina Brlarley five to 
!.he tune of ~-211 . Tontght will find 
thorn tangling with the Bethesda
Chevy Chaae High anrcgatlon In 
their second round game. 

SMA opened with a rush to lead 
9 to 1 at the end of the ln!Ual pe
lod. The second Quarter saw the 
score Ued at 11-all due to the 
marksmanahlp of the three Lodge 
brothers. Staunlon came out at the 
half on the long end or a 20- 11 
count. A spurt of brilliant plu.y In 
the third quarter brought the 
Bl'larlcy team to within 5 points. 
Briarlcy, completely wllhout re
serves, gave way In Lhe clostna 
minutes before a barrage of fie ld 
r oals to come out on the short end 
or a 42-211 count 

SMA'a brilliant Cnploln Spul,ler 
can ied ofT Individual scorlna hon
ors by swlshlna the nc.>tUnc for 17 
beautiful points. Sluulng the spot 
ligh t as Individual etars were T. 
and L. Lodge of Briarley witll 12 
a.nd 8 polnla. respectively. 

... IN WHICH OUR TOURNAMENT FEVER RISES: The month of 
March ia beiDa converted Into an endless chain of tomeys with the heat 
of the fourteenth annual South Atlantic prep and high school meet 
ca.tchlnr us bra.da1cie in the face ... but no one seems to mind un
less It's Jack MlleJ who tends the laundry end of all athletic contests 
here, who wW be forced to supply some three hundred or more towels 
to the conteatanta ... we're !Jetting statistical again. Sixteen of the 
moat publlclJied prep basketeerina &'fOUPS in the SOuth Atlantic states 
and the Diatrict of Columbia have been impo1 ted along wtth four of 
the state's outstanding oftlcials, a throng ot coaches and quit,e a few 
of the worklna press. 

A few of the personalities seen lobbying around the town include 
Gua TebeD, that genial aentleman of Wahooland ... Gus is probably 
admlrlnl the scenery around here and we'll bet the family jools that 
the scenery 1a over six teet taU <Tebell is basketball coach at Vlt·glnla>. 
but nevertheleaa, we're glad to see him here, especially Coach Cy 
Y~ who, in Oua' company, never relaxes due to the eerie tales that 
always keep the conversation keen . . . alumnus EddJe Cameron, who 
Just coached his Duke Blue Devils to the conference title, ls due in town 
today to "pork-barrel" with the other coaches ... among the other non
particlpatinl mentors Is TaJior Saaford, Hal'lrave Mlllt!ll'y Academy 
sPOrtsman who aeldom mislea one ... it is said that big Taylor (a 
brother of the Incumbent Jaelt Sanford) made more major monograms 
at Richmond College than Cy Young made at Washington and Lee 
but it wouldn't be poaaible ... another personality ls Dave Mlller, burly 
John Marshall hllb strategist whose BUb MeCann led the httle Cava
lier basketeers th18 year ... McCann captained Miller's team here last 
March ... GIIIDIII7 Proe&or, a favorite anywhere in the Southern states 
when It comes to a.rbitratlnl declsiona in athletic event.s. Is "bead
knocker" amonc the dJamond-studded omclattna.board ... BUI Judy, 
the zebra-striped Roanoke oftl.cial, blew In late yesterday after the 
tourney started, while Bllb' Goeeb. by-word of Wllllam and M.ary 
teams, 1a throwq In b1a lot with the booed boys ... our own Frank 
Swball completes the ballot amo111 the whistle tooters ... representa
tives ot the three Washlnaton daWea, The HeraW, Post, and Star are 
lined up, elbow-to-elbow at the preaa table and haven't faltered once 
in their convenation ... whUe T .. Wiley, dublou.s of it all, carries hls 
Timea-Dlspatcb banners down in a little comer to concentrate UPOn 
his "pecklnl." •.• 

. . . OUB OWN UTTLE FOBVK: Quoting from a leadlng negro 
dally: "Dan Parker ,wrltinlin the New York Daily Mirror, says here
ceived a letter from one Joeeph Spector, a sophomore at Long Island 
Univel'lltJ. 

Writes Spector : "I am a repreeentatlve and a member of the gov
ernilll student eo&me1l at LoD8 Illand University. A few of my col
learuM and I read your column a week aco, concerning the Wuhlnr
&ea aM Lee balketball team refu.sina to meet L. I . u. lf BID Klnr, our 
colored plaJv, ~ted. 

"'lbe atudlnta at L. I. U. are lnluriated at this. Jim Crowlsm and our 
council 1a IIDd1nl a committee to see Mr. Clair Bee, our coach, to de
mand a acbedule for next year barrlnl all schools that stand tor this 
J im Crowllm. I am poaltlve that Mr. Bee will be sympathetic to our 
plea. 

"Thanka for expoalnr Lhla racial discrlminaUon, as it has made Lhe 
L. I . U. student bodJ ... the lilht." <Unquote.) 

Our aide of it, to Mr. Parker, Mr. Spector, and all the concerned per-
80118 of L. I. U., 11 that Waahinaton and Lee NEVER refused to play 
with Blll Kina in the bfJl aame. It Is true that no Uc.kl lsh sltuallons 
were forthcomina aa Kin8 DID NOT play. BUT, to all of them, there 
was no refusal to play aaainst him, althouah arrangcment.s were mtl.de 
80 that nothina would arise ... these arrangements were not cared tor 
by our coach Cy Young 01: any official of this school. We suage~t that 
Mr. Spector and Mr. Parker Interview New lrlsh, Garden promoter , 
and get the facts stralaht before commenLh11 erroneously on any so
called "refusal" from Coach Youna ... thanx once aaain ... 

And while we're barklna so loud. a btt of reprlmandlna tor tho 
"colorful" aporta writer of VMI's "Cadet" who reported on the confer
ence wrestllna meet. I t was Just this type or thlna that caused the 
VMI-W&L pot to boll several years o.ao. and ulLimnt.ely pt•o<JucNI a 
ba.n upon the conference wrestllna' meet. ... this Keydet w1·ilcr claimed 
that Cadet Bob Strate, wrestllnr aaainst Bob Kemp tor the 118-pound 
Ulle, "cleane4 ., Uae mr.t" with Kemp until some technicality ln!ipircd 
tbe referee to give the match to Kemp. Tho entire report was techni
cally and ethically wrona and bl·eeds no aood feeling betwixt these• two 
schools which have every right to aeL alona very amiably ... It wns 
further intlmaled that Kemp never· de crved to win o.nd lhnL the Kcy
det had been practically "robbed" . . . to all- Bob Kemp is stlll a 
prominent ft.gure ln 8. C. mat scraps ... lhe sporting denizens of Ll!x
inaton are anxiously eyelna Kemp's condttlon In Jack11on hospital 

Plenty of fireworks are expected golfers opened their 1938 cam
in Doremus Gymnasium tomorrow paJgn with the initial practice sea
night when Washington and Lee's sion a few days ago, Coach Cy 
undefeated freshman basketball Twombly waxed very optimistic 
team tangles with the powerful over the prospects for the coming 
varsity immediately following the season. Badly battered during the 
final game of the South Atlantic previous year, the atxth-place Oen
prep tournament. erals appear ready and able to 

With the freshmen definitely avenge themselves thi! spring. 
"out for blood" and the vanity The chief cause for jubilation ls 
anxious to put the obnoxious the fact that there are slx '37 
freshmen back In their proper monogram men among the dozen 
places, quite a game is exPected. or so aspirants who answered 

Three of the Generals' stellar Coach Twombly's call. Spence Ker
performers, co-Captains Kit Car- kow, last season's captain, heads 
son, Bob Spessard, and Prank the lettermen's list. The other 
Frazier, wUl be making the final wearers of the "W-L" are Jack 

Bear, "Fats" Parrott, Jack Ray, 
bows of their 1llustrlous cage ca-
reers, and wU1 be in there striving Bill Brown, and Jack Slntmons. 
to outplay the boys who are alated Of the new men out of places on 
to take their places next year. the team, Averill DeLoache and 

Fresbmea. Are st,._. Johnny Ha.wltlns are Juniors who 
coach Bill Ellis wtll display one were lost to the squad last year 

of the moat lmpoailll arrays of through ineligibility. Henry Braun 
freshman basketball talent ever and Earl Morgan are sophomore 
produced in this school when Dicit candidates. 
Pinck. Howard Dobbins, Ed Cut- For their home course this year 
tlno, Ed Trice. Bob Stein, et al the Generals will use The Cas
take the fioor. They wU1 face very cades down in Hot Springs, VIr
formidable opposition on the part ginla, a t which place the South
of the varsity carers, however, who em Conference Tournament Is to 
are just back from an upaet vic- be played. The practice drills are 
tory over the University of North bel.na carrled on at the Lexington 
Carolina in the Southern Confer- links at the present time. 
ence tournament. The Bil Blue Last spring's competition turn
cagers reached the semi-finals of ed out rather disaatrously for the 
the tournament and placed Car- W -L llnkamen. In a five-match 
son and Spessard on the au-con- schedule the Generals came out on 
terence teams. the bottom four times. 

Mueb 8pecula&lon Coach Twombly plaiUI to run off 

Spessard And Pinck Are 
Close To Stanford Star 

For Scoring Title 
By W. L. HEARTWELL, JR. 

With t.he crowning of Duke as 
southern Conference ba.sketbaU 
champions in Raleigh last Satur
day, the regular basketball season 
was officially brought to a. close. 
The Blue Devils supplanted Wash
ington and Lee as champs, the lat
ter having been eliminated by 
Clemson in the semi-finals. 

Courtmen aU over the country 
are hanging up their togs and al
ready coaches are looking to the 
future. 'Ibe failure of Washing
ton and Lee's 1937 SOuthern Con
terence champions to llve up to 
their last year's record proved a 
blg disapPOintment to Old Do
minion fans. The Generals were 
unable to hit a consistent stride all 
year, and consequently, lost nine 
games. The highlight of the sea
son for Coach c. Young's cagers 
was accomplished at Raleigh when 
the Generals eliminated the top 
seeded Carolina team from the 
tournament by the convincing 
score of 48-33. 

Co-Captalna Spessard and car
son climaxed four brllllant years 
of campaigning by making both 
All-Conterenoe and All-State se
lectloiUI. Carson lived up to his 
reputation as a great "money play
er," while Spessard established a 

Continued on page four There Is no sadatactory way to a preliminary qualifying round be
compare the two teams and there- fore the Sprtng holidays, and wlll 
fore there ls much speculation have the round for the first match ;=============i 
among the amateur bettors on the on the week-end of April 12. 
campus, with the majority oflerilll Beven regular matches and the 
three to one odds on the varsity Conference Tournament are on 
or giving the freshmen from te~ the schedule this year, which 
to fifteen points. Hopes for a shows contests wtth the Naval 
trosh victory are based on the ru- Academy, Richmond ( 2 ) . Hamp
mor that Carson Spessard and den-Sydney. W-M, U. Va .. and J 

For Good and Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

perhaps several otner of ~ first Duke. All of these matches will be i:========:=:=:=~ 
string performers wlll not play. the regulation three-hole affairs, 

The clash between these two and all will be tour-man contests 
powerful teams, one a state cham- except the ones wtth Virginia and 
pion and the other a "Big Six" the Navy. In these matches six
champion, Is the fint ever to take man teams are to be uaed. 
place In the history of the Uni- The schedule: 
versity, and should be very well re- April 15 -Hampden - Sydney 
ceived. here. 

Admission to both this game and AprU 21- Richmond, there. 
the finals of the prep tournament Aprll 22--W. and M., there. 
will be twenty-five cents to all, In- April 27-U. of Va., there. 
eluding students. May ._Richmond, here. 

Hospital Notes 
Robert Kemp of Shamokin, 

May 12-Duke, here. 
May l._Toumament. 
MaY 21-Navy, there. 

Now is the time to buy 
that 

Fraternity Pin 

see our pricea before 
)'OU buJ. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelns 

Pennsylvania, J ohn Bec.lt of Balti
more, Maryland, and Randolph 
Rouse of Newport News, Virglnia, 
were the only W -L students con
flnect at Jackson Memorial Hos
pita l today. 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 

Kemp, varsity wrestler, who wu 
injured in the conference meet 
last week. was rePOrted resting 
comfortably. It will be a long time 
before he w11l recover, however, aa 
he is wearing a cut. 

MaiD Street, Lexington, Viqinia 

Agents for 
Kahn Tailoring Co. Globe Tailoring Co. 

Stona Schaefer Co. 
Come in and see our 

NEW SPRING SAMPLES 

• 

Beck is suflerlna from a cold. 
and Rouse ls down with grippe. 
Both will be released shortly as ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
their Illnesses are not of serlou.s r 
nature. 

With sprlng weather Just around 
the corner, tennis practice Is not 
far behind. 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 

--4&.
ABTRUB SILVER'S 

ll E. Lee Hotel Balldlar 

JACKSON BAUD IBOP 

li ... rood ........ f• GeDenl 
BoiM!rt B. Lee, I& au& be pot 

eneqb fer J 08. 

TOLL£1'8' HA&DWABB CO. 

The best plue &e ret o ... a .. 
AmanmJtlon &Dd Bard...,. 

8appU. 

Now ts tbe Ume &o baJ JOar 
Sprln&" Ou&IU wblle we ban 
our full ~eleeUon of SpriDI 
and Summer Fabrics. Oar 
Clothet are Tallore4 lndJ. 
vldually, and we ruarantee 
SaU.facUon. 

LYONS 
TAILORING CO. 

Our Cleanlnr and Pre•lnr 
ond Rtpalrlnr Department 
Is ILt your dltposal. Clothe• 
called for and delivered. 

Phone 238 

When You Want a Good Meal and Cordial Service 
Come To The 

VIRGINIA CAFE 
MIL GOODBAB--THE STUDENTS' PBDND 

................................. 

McCRUM'S 
FLOWERS FOR EASTER 

Sunday, April17 

We have Cabled Orden to 

BRAZIL, ENGLAND and CHINA 

Guaranteed 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

uviC" SNOW-Agent 

McCRUM'S, Inc. 
................................................. 
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Hersey Chosen 
Glee Club Head 

Due West Staves Off Religious week 
St. John's To'Win 30-27 Le E d . ctures n 
Due We:,L, South Carolina, High 

SChool staved off a desperate last 
quarter rallY and defeated St. 
John's College Hiy.h School, of 
Wnshlngton, D. C., here this after
noon. 30 to 27. to advance to the 
semi-final round o.r lhe South At 
lantic tournament. 

Continued from page one 

OPINIONS 
<OonLinuea rrom ;;::ge two> 

more equitable course, even when 
such a course would work aga.lnst 
their Interests. He should flnd tor 
his representatives men who will 
be able to speak their minds be
fore the convention, and who will 
pay particular attention to the 
qualifications of candidates as evi
denced by speakers. 

able situation of honorary socie
ties, at this university, the paper 
pointed out tbe fact that there 
were only three students left 1n 
college without keys-and they 
we1-e wearing decoys to ward off 
suspicion. 

Ernest Walker Will Direct 
Newly Reorganized 

Vocal Group 

religion. The great con.flic~ comes 
when the scientist tries to turn 
philosophe.r. Mr. Deems, ho·Nev.:lr, 
stated that he himself finds no di
rect conflict between science nnd 
rellg1on, for each exists In its dif
ferent field . 

Test t he prof ... 

The w -L Glee club consolidated 
Its revised set-up with an election 
of officers at their regular practlCe 
Tuesday. Ross Hers~Y was elected 
president and Ernie Walker was 
chosen to be the dlrC'clor. 

Gerald Lively was reelected bus
iness manager and Paul Miller was 
again chosen librarian. Frank Hyn
son was eJected assistant director. 
Hersey, a. sophomore, and Hyn
son. a freshman. were chosen with 
a view of their getting the club ofi' 
to a good start next tall. 

Tralling 26 to 17 at the end of 
the third quarter, the St. John's 
team turned on the pressure In the 
final period , but fell three points 
short. Joe Gallagher. all-DlsLrlct 
slar. led the futile rally. Due West 
led at the half. 16 to 7. 

Life wa.s described by Rev. 
Deems merely as adjustments. for 
the religious instincts Md H'wn
tific thoughts of people are sim
ply the results o! environment. 

Everyone has a chance to take 
part ln student government, and 
now is the time tor everyone to 
take advantage of that chance, 
and prove that democracy In Its 
purest form will work, and that 
government by the consent of the 
governed is an actuality, not just 
a theory that some early American 
thought up on a hot summer day. 

Movement is on foot at the Uni
vet·sity of Kentucky to Institute a 
plan for "grading the professors." 
The system advocated provides for 
a list or about twenty questions 
concerning the professor to be an
swered by the students. These lists 
are then submitted to the pro
fessor unsigned, and he may Judge 
himself accordingly. 

According to the speaker. knowl
edge is obtained through the 
senses, while religion comes about 
through the use of a person's will. 
A brief statement on this beHcf 
closed the formal talk. and an in
teresting discussion took place aft
er the conclusion of the lecture. 

Modem student ... 
According to the Hermonite, the Greenbrier Is 

Aggies' Victim Between The S heels 
Continued from page two 
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1l BOLEY'S 
Continued from page one In keeping with their new pol

Icy, the orga.nlzatlon wUI select 
next year's men by auditions in
stead of Issuing a general invita
tion In September, as It has done 
in the past. In this manne1· it 
hopes to do away with the dUll· 
cult.y of weeding out those who are 
not interested or who have not the 
necessary voice and experience. 

Ollle Oluyas, past president of 
the organization, resigned from ac
tive leadership because of lack of 
time. He wlll continue to slng with 
the group, however. 

as the ftnnl quar ter opened, but 
Webb broke his long scor1ng streak 
with a tip in from under the bas
ket. Lambert then came through 
with a Greenbrier goal to make 
the score 34 t.o 20. Murphy, Webb, 
and Lambert each dropped ln sev
eral more points as the game wore 
on ,and finally ended with Green
brier the victim of a 40 to 28 up
set. 

Deems Speaks 

To Classes 
Wednesday's Talk 

organizations on the University of 
Florida ca.mp\1&---all flourtshing 
and healthY. Ot course this does 
not include the large number of 
social organizations of one type or 
another. 

In commenting on the deplor-
In Washington Chapel Wednes

day morning Mr. Deems answered :++++++++++++++++++++++: 
the question, "Why add religion lo + + 
a good life?" before classes in his- + + 
t.ory, psychology, and philosophy. t Distributon l 

Deems emphasized religion as a : : 

The club, now numbering about 
twenty-flve members. posed for a 
Calyx picture at t belr last mEet
ing. Officers of the club are now 
considering a concert after the 
spring vacations. 

Spessard Has 
Scoring Record 
Continued from page three 

scortng record that should ls~ t m 
the Conference for many years to 
come. Big Bob failed to equal the 
record of Glenn Roberts. who 
gra.duated from Emory a nd Henry 
College in 1933. However. the com
petition that Spessard en::ountered 
was much stiffer than Roberts 
Bob reached his high at Williams
burg this year when he dropped In 
30 points against the haple~s In
dians. His low nlllh t was a y;ainst 
Maryland here. whc.n he was held 
to six points. 

It is interesting to com:)are the 
records of Spessard :md Stt~!'l
!ord's ftrt!lt Hank LU•!C t1 th 
ma!'ter o• tbe one h~' nd 'ihot. Lui 
settl. '·11o still has th ree more 
gnm <!s 10 pia·'· ha<: o.mo.to c1 t1r 
~rand •'l nl of 1.551 p:Hn~s 10 d:~. 
Co1· nn :• 1 : 1\:J" ol' lG ·.! poln:s ~ 
game. compared to S;Jt n a d'~ 1 -
080 points or average oi 1G a 
game. 

Dick r l:lck led t he Br:gad:cr In 
scorin":' with 281 points In 15 
games, an nverag~ of 18 J:oints n 
game. The unde ·eatcd Br!gadier 
won thr nrst year 1 t.lt" t l.lc tu~d 
laid C'la1m ~o the mythlcnl South· 
em Ccnference chnmr;lomhl 
WhPther Plnck can mainta,n h.~ 
scoring outbursts In varsitv com
petition. remains to be seen. 

Followin~ are the compnriltJvc 
rncords of Luir.eLtl, Roberts. Spes
sard, and Plnck. 

Y. 0 . Pts. Av 
Lutsettl ...... 4 98 1.551 HJl 2 
Roberts ..... 4 89 1 531 17 
Spessard . . . . 4 63 1,089 18 
Plnck .. .. . . . 1 lG 281 18 

SATURDAY 

Paradise For 
Three 

with 

FRANK MORGAN 
ROBERT YOUNG 

MARY ASTOR 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

The Big 
Broadcast 
0£1938 
W. C. FIELDS _;_ __ _ 

LYRIC-SAT JlDAV 

BUCK JONES 

Law For 
Tombstone 
LYRIC-MON -Tt tF.S. 

Monroe barely edged out East
em High School, or Washington, 
D. C., last night by a 25 to 24 score 
and Greenbrier upset Massanut
ten 's finalists of last year . 33 to 30. 

moving force , pointing out that + for + 
"most social leaders have acquired ~ : 

Leaders Pledge 
~~Fair Chance" 

their background through person- t JOLLY SCOT ALE : 
al religion." .,_ i 

At the conclusion of the talk ~.· X-TRA FINE BEER 
there was a question period. When 
asked whether a religious man can + + 
believe in evolution, Deems an- : I 
swered with enthusiasm that evo- "' 
lutlon is "the finest manifestation ~ .,\.s..::r-

Continued from J:age one 
of God's work." •:. ~~ i 

cnson. and others from old Clique Phi Eta Simna T 0 Elect t. +i 
houses. Jay Reid, representing -e~ ..,. 
non-Clique houses. said the meas- N M Aft H I'd +:)ODGE- PLYMOUTH ew en er o a ays + + 
we was welcomed by U1e five <· + 
houses outside or the old Clique as The W-L chapter of Phi Etr. Si ; - 1 t CARS : 
giving them a chance to express rna. national freshmnn ho:10ra:v ,,_ + 
at least a preference for candi- fraternity, will pledge its nc~ : : 
dates. members immediately after Spring ~ Rockbrt·dge : 

Eddie llircrman. one o! the key vacation, l t was announced tod:l; . + + 
men who were o.galnst the pass- The new pledges will be cho'i)l1 t + 
ae-e of the amendment. said he on th e basis of having been on the t MOTOR CO., INC. :i 
was now more than w1lling to give honor roll for the pest stm"l'l t:-r :;: 
1t a fair break If certain that no and of being on the honor rcll c.f + 
:.mimo:;itics would be shown and the coming mid-semeste". :++of .. !-+++++++++++++++++.: 
nll orgaulzalions curbed. 

To<iay's meatin;;: was called by I 
;ponso;s o! the amendment to re
rute ch;trges that they bad been 
1~tng it as a mere political meas
Jre to break the old Clique. At.
c mp~ by representalhes or two 
ld Cllr uc ltolt~cs to form a "n~w 

"Clitlci\J t-ILlY." and reJ:O~ts ot a 
\ ohdcnl" meeting last night by 1 

~:.unso1 s of the am2ndmen t. led to 
odny's meeting. 

Tlle ~cope of "r !edging' •was also 
V::u red by the mecling. Accord
ng lo Executive Committeem:m 
;lre!;Cnt. no stt•lc t dcflni ~lon of 1! 
"r !edging" was attemuted. because 
1f the variation which I> to be ex- ~ 
·e:: ted In individual cuses. They 
.vent on to e}:plain, howJver. that 
·very Cmumitte;:man, as well as I 
nrnctlcnlly t he whole student body, 
dearly understood just wha.t 

1 ledJrtng votes" meant and it was 
"n e round o! intent to violate that 
he committee would r:rooably 
1udge the first cases that came up. 

At Its conclusion. Woodward 
;ummed up general teel:ng in say
mg that the mectlm~ had been of 
ttleat benefit in seWing dlllerences 
' hat hn.d resulted !rom mlsunder-
tandlng and uncertainty. Buck 

"xpres::ed h imself a s say.lng that 
"the1e wns more done ln one hour 
.n that meeting toward a better 
olJtlcal dtunUon here than has 

been done In the three years since 
! '\'e bern ln school." 

Debaters Beat 
Virginia Teams 

Continued from po.ee one 

Atlfr \' ln!'l\nfY GIX OUL Of eigh t 
1rbal, ~. Wh hlm;tr n and Lee's de
!)nlc tC'nm or Avent. Burner. and 
~hm;tophcr returned rrom Can
ndr. Wednt> day morning. An lm-

l
llrP~-~vr 35·10 audience decision I 
vcrdi<'t O\'t 1 Tnnlty Ct,llrrc of the 
fJnivc·t:it y of Toronto was U1c I 
hlchllghl of the tour 

The contl'~t wn'l cond•Jctec\ nc- 1 
·ordlnq to the Forenslr t nlon sys
•cm of Trinity ColiN•!' from which 1 

"'ur llt~'run ~ocletirs Inheri ted 
'lt>h' Pl"'~ent orRnnlzallon. Trlnlly 
,.r,v1 tht' drbat · as thr r.ovtln-

l·nrn nnd dcfc nded lhc nmrma.
•ive r:f lh• t'opulnr Pat¥1otl!nn lo'l- 1 
lc. W-L. the oppoc;ltlon, chn.naed 

1 
"nO'lPh \ OICS to dt'lhrone the r.nrLy 
'1 r · \\Cr unci won the dPbntr by 

l llS'lHnln" rontrol of tht' (tovrm
·nrnt. U r tnheM ot the audlt'nCf' 

I 
'JroJt<• Crrrly nftrr the mnln talk" 
••:rre ronrlucltcL 

W -r. ·no; ucces !ul In Its c~n 
l ('•ts with OPliV"burr nurkn"ll 

• 

_____ .._..._.,..._,.. __ ........ - .. 

Schewels 
Will Not Be Undersotd 

modern college student is very 
much like Columbus for the fol
lowing reasons: 

<1> When Columbus started, he 
didn't know where he was going; 

( 2) When he got there, he didn't 
know where he was; 

0 When he tlnisbed, he didn't 
know what he h a.d done; 

(4) And be did it all on some
one else's money. 

Hollywood and crickets . . . 
Cooperation of the biology de

partment at Princeton University 
has been asked by a Hollywood 
movie producer in obtaining cer-

....,..__ --~~-

• Goldaml&h Sport Equipment 
Remlnr&on Gwaa, Ammunition 

Colt Bevolven 

Myers Hardware Store 
Lexington, Va. 

·----------------------+ 

tatn crickets to ftt the voice rante 
of an unmentioned actress. 

The reason tor asklni this aid 
of the Princeton department ls 
that all Call!ornla crickets record 
in B-ftat, and for this particular 
voice, a cricket chirping in the 
key of 0 ls needed. 

BERMUDA 
For Spring Holidays 
All-Expense Six-Day Cru1le 
Sallinr on S. S. Volendam 

March 26 

$65 
Travel Bureau of 

Lynchburg 
Lynchburr, Vlrrbala 

Call 
Loeal Acent-Pbone 278 

BILL HUDGINS 

................................... , ...... ~~~~ 
l i Dry Cleaning Laundry 
+ Sanitary Laundry Zoric Cleaning 
;i See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All 
., regular customers may have a charge account 

l Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
i PHONE 185 

++++++++++++<·++<-+++++++++<•+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
I --" ..-.---.. - .. ~.._._---·---• 

I COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
1 Washing and Greasing 

l-~~~-~~~~~--------_:e_::~ Va. •• 
;+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•••••••+: 
+ . + 
: Meet Your Fraends At The : 
+ • + • 
! Lexington Billiard Parlor i 
+ + 
i AND THE ANNEX i 
+ • i BEER and WINE-WE DELIVER : 
+ : 
: Call Us Phone 88 : : : 
+++++++++++++++++++++~•••+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

. .. getting and giving 
more pleasure 

"Rhapsody in Blue"-it's 
Chesterfield Time - light up and 
enjoy that refreshing n1ildness, that 
Chesterfield better taste that 
smokers like. 

• 

The Kid Co!nes 
Back 

wll h 

WI\) Nr MORRIS 
JUNE TRAVTS 

.,. '1'""11 f' nu7'11n Car n"'"le T~rh 
ncl T1ln '" oncl lo•t onlv to Cnn- 1 
111 nn I Wn 1hln11ton nnd rr trrr

nn 1n tw1 veno rio···" m!'llchn 
"''lJ:Inln Au•n• 81 okr In ~lx Pn 
, r:nront~ 11nd n umrr nne! Chrlll·l 

' , ""cr In nvfl ench d urin" lht' I rtn 
Pl•r.t " mnl h'l nnrtwntf'IIJI!I or thr I 

It 11 w. r. r. urtcn• mrl the vrr • 
r n•ts rmt r. 1 !i in \\ hlrh thr.v rn-

l
llll"rd p~ar d m •rhonl nnd clly 
f'IC \\ST 1\1 ('I' ill nil or thr plnrr· I 

. ·!Jo11'// find MORE PLEASURE 
in Cltesterfie/Js 

mt1der !Jetter taste 

Chesterfields have the best in· 
gredients a cigarette can have 
-mild ripe tobaccos, home· 
grown and aromatic Turkish, 
and pure cigarette paper. They 
Satisfy . .. millions. 

~;;;;;;... ________ ..;;;~ t he·~· dt•oatcd . 
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